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We mourn the death of Ted Vaccarella, our 96th President and our treasurer at the time of his passing. A
tribute to him by his brother Jerry is in this issue.
We also learned of the death of member Richard Nachbar just prior to publishing this issue. The president’s
column addresses his passing.
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The John Jay Pittman Memorial Library is available at every regular meeting.
Members can select from 600 titles with new ones added regularly.
See the RNA Librarian to sign for and borrow material.
A complete, searchable library inventory is available on the RNA website.
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Regular RNA meetings are held from September to June at 7:30 p.m. on the second and fourth Wednesdays
of the month (see Calendar for possible schedule exceptions at Thanksgiving and Christmas holidays) at Eisenhart Auditorium of the Rochester Museum & Science Center, 657 East Avenue, Rochester, NY
14607. The auditorium is the glass front building behind the Museum. During the pandemic, enter and exit
through the main entrance, and turn left to go up the ramp to the ballroom. FOR THE PRESENT,
THE RNA IS HAVING MEETINGS ON ZOOM.
Rochester Junior Numismatic Association (RJNA) meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. on the fourth Wednesday of each month at Eisenhart Auditorium on the lower level; for up to date information, contact RJNA
advisor Joe Lanzafame at 585-314-1240.

FROM OUR PRESIDENT
Happy Spring members, old and new. Even with a
li#le disrup%on of snow, which isn’t unusual for this
area, the weather is looking decent. I am looking
forward to Spring, which is a beau%ful %me of the
year in Upstate New York.
We keep working on club ac%vi%es despite the pandemic limita%ons. I have kept in constant communica%on with the Rochester Museum and Science Center (RMSC). The bad news is that there will not be
any more live, in-person club mee%ngs
before summer. So, the next %me we
will meet together in person will be at
the annual picnic on August 29, 2021.
Fortunately, a good number of members
have been a#ending our Zoom mee%ngs
online on regular Wednesdays at 7:30
p.m. While many of the same people
a#end, we have also welcomed some
new friends to the mee%ngs and club. I’m pleased
to have new members con%nue to discover our ﬁne
club and their par%cipa%on is great.
Now for the good news. We are working toward
pu;ng on our annual coin show this Fall during the
ﬁrst weekend in November. I personally called many
dealers on a list provided by Bill Coe, as well as met
with some dealers at a local show and found a respectable number of dealers who were not only interested, but eager to have a table or more at our
show. A few members have volunteered to contribute to helping this show get organized and help Bill
Coe and Chip Scoppa out, as planning a coin show
requires quite a lot of involvement. If you are able
and also willing to lend a helping hand, please contact either of these gentlemen, or myself and let us
know. We appreciate all the assistance possible.
Tim Flavin was inves%ga%ng ﬁnding a venue for the
annual banquet for this year, for your last president,
Kerri, and myself. Due to the pandemic restric%ons,

we have chosen hold the banquet some%me this
Fall. We have not pinned down a date or loca%on
yet.
I must also announce that we lost our long-%me and
beloved member Theodore “Ted” Vaccarella. Ted
was the club’s 96th president in 2008 and his brother
Jerry Vaccarella (RNA president 2016) remains a
member as well. Ted has been volunteering his %me
for the past couple of years improving and managing
the responsibili%es of being the club’s treasurer, as
well as many other contribu%ons to the club
over his years of membership. I saw several
members who a#ended Ted’s memorial. Ted
and I had many conversa%ons about the club
and life itself. He took his business with the
club quite seriously. He will be sorely missed
by many.
I also just found out about another passing of
a good friend to the club, Richard Nachbar.
Richard has maintained a close rela%onship with the
RNA for many years, including dona%ng material for
the good of the club. Richard recently gave a brilliant presenta%on at one of our Zoom mee%ngs and
there was a bold turnout for this presenta%on, along
with a lot of meaningful ques%ons and posi%ve feedback. Mr. Nachbar was a renowned numisma%st
and dealer since 1973. I had the pleasure of mee%ng
with him at his oﬃce last year when he donated material for the RNA. I have also had several interes%ng phone conversa%ons with Richard in the past
two years. The ﬁeld of numisma%cs has lost a valuable ambassador.
*** I must once again repeat this important club
essen%al need: we are in serious requirement for
someone to ﬁll the posi%on of club treasurer. Kerri
Klajbor has taken over as interim treasurer aIer Ted
Vaccarella’s passing un%l we can secure someone to
take this over for a long-term assignment. I would
really like to have a current member consider taking
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My Brother Ted
The sun shone brightly for my brother, but the air was ice cold to remind us of why we were here at a
quiet country cemetery. The cold air was broken by the crack of a squad of navy sailors’ riﬂes. The sailors
marched briskly to the place next to Ted, folding the ﬂag of our country to give to his widow, Bonnie, by
the naval oﬃcer in charge. Taps were played slowly by the bugler as I listened to the ﬁnal realiza%on that
my beloved brother was gone from this earth to a be#er place.
The taps reminded me of the evening gathering of scout troops, troop by troop in a large ﬁeld aIer a
long, joyful day at Camp Massawepie, BSA in the Adirondack mountains. We lined up aIer some words
from our scout leaders. Then we heard the bugler play taps. I know the lyrics now so I think we must have
sung them in 1955 along with the bugling. Ted and I loved scou%ng as did our whole family. We listened to
taps together at scout camp but now I was alone listening.
Day is done
Gone the sun
From the hills ,from the lakes, from the sky
All is well
Safely rest
God is nigh
My dad was the son of immigrants, very patrio%c and passed this a#ribute on to his sons and daughter. Dad worked at General Electric Corpora%on making B-52 bombsights in Schenectady NY during World
War II. Ted a#ended kindergarten in Schenectady .
Our family returned to Rochester in 1945 to live in the nineteenth ward. My brother and I were raised
in the "Happy Days" of our country. Church ,scou%ng, and family were number one in our minds and
hearts. The outdoors was our landscape, and we played "ﬁve hundred" ,baseball, football and all the games
and sports you can think of. We enjoyed the Genesee Valley Park/ pool and traversed the highways and byways of the 19th ward. The daily newspaper was passed around to all family members, one sec%on aIer
another. An ensuing, lively dinner conversa%on followed broaching all subjects from the front page to the
sports page. We were a close family with educa%on holding a very high value in our lives. Ted was the oldest sibling in the family and was very helpful to all. Mom and Dad relied on him to do the tough li#le technical jobs that came along . He developed excep%onal skills in ﬁxing and repairing type chores. All the children had responsibili%es cooking, cleaning etc. We learned how to do "everything". We spent summers on
the family island near Traverse City, Michigan, or we made frequent trips to Canada. We developed a great
respect for Canada and the Canadian people. All three boys in our family achieved the Eagle scout award in
scou%ng. My sister achieved high marks in the Girl Scouts as well.
When I was in fourth grade a friend of mine showed me his “Lincoln cent" collec%on in the bright blue
Whitman folder. He talked about how to collect and organize Lincoln cents. I was hooked immediately. My
friend invited me to the museum for an RJNA mee%ng. Ted was mildly interested in numisma%cs as I began
collec%ng fervently. Ted didn't a#end many RJNA mee%ngs. Ted did collect Canadian coins and some U S
coins. He was interested in a#aining the Boy Scouts of America merit badge in coin collec%ng and achieved
that badge.
As some RNA members have experienced, we let our collec%ons stand s%ll with few addi%ons over the
years while in college and raising families. Both Ted and I seemed to follow that path. Ted and his devoted
wife Bonnie se#led in Churchville, NY and raised two ﬁne sons, Ma# and Brad. I became a coin collec%ng
merit badge counselor and a neighborhood Boy Scout Commissioner in my adult years. Ted served in a

leadership role as a Cubmaster in scou%ng. Ted had two great sons that he adored and two adorable grandsons, Shane and Logan. His sons held Ted in high esteem. Ted served as "best man" at Ma#'s wedding to
Leasa several years ago. Ted's caring and generosity of spirit surely earns him his place in our hearts as
"best man".
Ted became an Rochester Numisma%c Associa%on member in the 1990s. His mild interest in collec%ng coins as a youth suddenly became the opposite when he joined the RNA in his later adult life. He enthusias%cally collected Canadian and U S coins and RNA presiden%al medals. His contribu%ons to the RNA
were outstanding: upgrading the technology, the RNA cons%tu%on and other contribu%ng projects for the
Rochester Numisma%c Associa%on. My brother became the 96th RNA President in 2008. Ted worked on
various RNA projects aIer his presidency including the long overdue upgrading of the RNA library. Ted did
tasks for the beneﬁt of the annual RNA coin show generally held in November. I remember Ted enjoyed
bringing food to working members of the show. In the last couple years knowing that his health was compromised, I was astounded by the responsibili%es my brother took on including treasurer of the RNA. His
caring and apprecia%on of all things RNA came out in so many ways. Ted was modest about his accomplishments, but his caring spirit could be seen by everyone who had the pleasure of having their lives touched by

his.
Gerald Vaccarella
From Our President (Cont’d)
on this task. Ted worked hard to make the responsibili%es for this posi%on as streamlined as possible. Also
please consider other oﬃcer, board member, and commi#ee posi%ons. Help us con%nue to guide this ﬁne
club into the future.
In closing, this has been a tough year for so many people, businesses, and organiza%ons, including our own.
Perhaps think of your fellow members as an extension of your family. If you need an ear to bend, consider
talking with one of your friends in the club. We are all collectors, but we are all also connected with our
unique giI of being human. I wish you all good health and prosperity in the coming years.
Sco# Annechino

A FAVORITE COIN FROM MY COLLECTION
Hello, my name is Jan Friedman and this would be one of the more interes%ng coins in my collec%on. I cherry
picked this coin over 30 years ago from a local coin dealer's inventory. It sat among several dozen other Morgan dollars in a cardboard box. They were called BU dollars and the price was $9.95 each. At the %me I had
li#le knowledge of Vams, the coin just struck me as looking odd. It is an 1888-O Vam 1B Scarface in MS-61
H10, (terminal die state). Top 100. Enjoy!
Pictures by Jan Friedman

My favorite coin in my collec%on is a German East Africa 15 Rupien 1916-T because it was the ﬁrst signiﬁcant coin that I purchased. This gold coin features a majes%c, roaring elephant with mountains behind
and the emblema%c imperial eagle of Germany. It’s graded MS64 by NGC. There are two varie%es of this
one-year type, one with the arabesque below the A and one with the arabesque below the T. My coin has
the arabesque below the A, so I’m always looking to add the T variety to my collec%on.
Kerri Klajbor
I have been collec%ng coins from the Belgian Congo for many years. One of my favorite selec%on of coins
from this series is the NGC cer%ﬁed Congo Free State 1887 Silver Proof Set, which includes the 50 cen%mes (PF65), 1 Franc (PF66), 2 Francs (PF65), and 5 Francs (PF63), along with a 1887 Proof Copper 10 cen%mes (PF65BN). As far as I know all coins are unique in proof format other than the 5 Francs, which there
are only a four graded by NGC, and none by PCGS.
Sco# Annechino
One of my favorite coins, is not a coin, it is a banknote. The par%cular note is a counterfeit of the 1919 500
Korun note of Czechoslovakia. The counterfeit was made at the %me the original note was issued. The
counterfeiter was Hungarian and did not speak Czech. The engraving of the note is superb, but the engraver missed a hacek (accent mark) in one abbrevia%on on the front of the note. Because of this, any
Czech would know the note was fake. The original issue was immediately withdrawn from circula%on.
Both the counterfeit and original are collectable. The counterfeit is the cheapest with an original going for
amounts in the six ﬁgures. I was able to get the counterfeit from a dealer I worked with years ago for a
good price.
John Zabel
I enjoy collec%ng Italian lira but more speciﬁcally the modern day lira, meaning aIer World War II. One of
my favorites is the 200 Lira coin. It was minted from 1977 to 2001. The engraver was Mario Vallucci. It is
made of an aluminum - bronze alloy making a gold colored coin. It is round with a diameter of 24mm, a
weight of 5 grams and a thickness of 1.64 mm. The edge is reeded. On the obverse is the head of a woman facing right with long ﬂowing hair. Her name is Italia and is representa%ve of Italy. Along the edge is
"Republica Italiana. On the reverse is a cog wheel, a gear with squared teeth. It represents the Italian work
force. In the center is the value, 200 and beneath it is the word lire. Along the edge at the 6 o'clock posi%on is the year. The mint mark is along the edge at the 8 o'clock posi%on. My most favorite 200 lira
coin in my collec%on has a hole in it at the 12 o'clock posi%on and has the chain of a key ring going
through it. It was given to me by my paternal grandfather on one of my visits to Italy as a teenager.
John Vicare;
Pictures from the Internet

A favorite ancient coin in my collec%on is of the Divine Augusta-Faus%an Senior. She died in 138 AD, three
years aIer her husband Roman Emperor Antoninus Pius took the throne.
He had the Senate declare her to be divine (saint?) and began issuing commemora%ve coins of all denomina%ons in her honor - 108 all told over ten years. In her honor the Emperor also had built a temple for her
worship as well as a young girls homeless shelter.
I was given the sester%us by an elderly Franciscan priest in 1958 when I was s%ll living in Syracuse. Father
Kolb was a great numisma%st.
The bronze coin is the diameter of a U.S. half dollar but is 6mm thick - it might be called a pie fort. It is in
very ﬁne condi%on though the Roman coiner had diﬃculty bringing up the highest points of relief.
Gerry Muhl
Pictures by Gerry Muhl

From the editor:
I hope you enjoyed reading about and seeing pictures of favorite coins and one banknote from six of our
members. For the July-August 2021 issue, I’d love to see more members write about favorite coins or
banknotes in your collec%ons. Pictures are op%onal but welcome.
And—we extend our sympathies to the families and friends of Ted Vaccarella and Richard Nachbar,
Sheryl Zabel

From the Curator
Members who use their webpage login creden%als may look at the coins in the club’s collec%on. If, while you
are looking, you see any informa%on errors or know informa%on that could be added to an item in the collec%on, let the curator know and the data will be ﬁxed/added, etc.
The collec%on was built from member dona%ons star%ng soon aIer the club was formed. Over the years the
club has purchased a few items to complete a series or set. Money for these purchases has been coming
from bequests from deceased members or from treasury excesses.

RNA Events Calendar
RNA Meeting: Chip Scoppa will speak on CNG auction and ancient coins. ················· May 12
RNA Meeting ······························································································ May 26
RNA Annual Meeting ···················································································· June 9
RNA Picnic…………………………………………………………………………………….August 29
RNA and RJNA meetings at the RMSC are held on the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays from 7:30-9:30 p.m.. But these
meetings will take place on Zoom until further notice.
*Members are welcome to attend RNA Board meetings.
See the RNA Website for Additional Event Details
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